Transient expression of keratin during neuronal development in the adult rabbit spinal ganglion.
A few neurons of the adult rabbit spinal ganglion express keratin. To examine the characters of these keratin-positive neurons, six kinds of intermediate filament proteins, namely keratin 8, keratin 14, nestin, vimentin, neurofilament 68 (NF-L) and glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP), were investigated immunohistochemically in developing and adult rabbit spinal ganglia. At 15 days of gestation, the spinal ganglion increased rapidly in volume and mainly consisted of three kinds of cells: small cells expressing vimentin, spindle-shaped cells co-expressing vimentin and nestin, and ovoid cells with an eccentric nucleus expressing nestin. Since some ovoid cells co-expressed nestin with either NF-L or GFAP, the ovoid cell may be considered to be an embryonic neural stem cell of the ganglion. In addition, a few keratin-positive polymorphic cells could be observed among these three kinds of cells. These polymorphic cells expressed five kinds of intermediate filament proteins, namely keratin 8, keratin 14, nestin, NF-L and GFAP. These cells were also detected in newborn and adult ganglia. A few neurons in the adult ganglion also expressed these five kinds of proteins as a Golgi-associated network. However, neurons expressing these proteins could not be detected in embryonic and newborn ganglia. Therefore, it may be considered that the keratin-positive polymorphic cell is a postnatal neural stem cell of the ganglion and that neurons transiently express keratin when polymorphic cells differentiate into neurons.